Enantiomeric separation of mineralocorticoid receptor (hMR) antagonists using the Chiralcel OJ-H HPLC column with novel polar cosolvent eluent systems.
This study demonstrates the increased versatility of the Chiralcel OJ-H stationary phase when using various alcohol/acetonitrile mobile phases. This chiral stationary phase has traditionally been employed in the normal phase mode and more recently with neat alcohols as eluents. Selected isomeric human mineralocorticoid receptor (hMR) antagonist pharmaceutical candidates and synthetic intermediates were separated using the Chiralcel OJ-H HPLC column with novel polar cosolvent eluent systems. The capacity factors, resolution, and selectivity of the chiral separations were assessed while varying the alcohol/acetonitrile composition and alcohol identity. The mixed polar eluents provide separations that are nearly always superior to both the traditional hexane-rich and single-alcohol "polar organic" eluents for the compounds tested in this article.